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third evaluation objactive was to determine theThe' xt

to whiéh the program, as actually carried dUi coincided with tti

,eit

program as described in the Project Proposal. This objective w s.
. ,

evaluated by several iit0 visits.

.

CHAPTER Mi. FINDINGS

1, Evaluaticli Objegtive ii1s To determine whether as a result

of participation in.the program,.the reading total grade equivala t

and mathematics grade equivalent (concepts) of Vie pupils wtIl.hi
.

a statistidalry significant diffe. rence between the real Osttett

score and the anticipated posttest score.
a

/ e..

The results of the statistical analysis, as discussed in

Chapter.II and presented in MIR,form 30A apOlandea to this report,

indicated that there was a significant improvement in reading scores..

e The mean post test reading grade equivalent (3.12) surpassed the
.

predicted grade quivalent (2.67). at a significant level (Corr. t =

2.771 -p(.91). I.

; As explained in Ohapter II the math congept-raw adore, rathe0
;

than grade equivalent-was used in the statistical analysis. "The

results indicated that the mean matik poettest score .(11.5i). was

significantly%greater t 1.72, 0.05) than.the pretest%score

, (10.56), when eValuated by-a one tail test.of sta.tistical.significance.

These analyses waif) based on the results of on34,85 i(riading)
.

(math) students-. A total of 167Astudent5 ,enrolled in the

of which 37 dropped out, moat of thesW shortly after the
1

n. As studenta 'dropped out they 14ere replaced with

pro

-,,prOgralt7.
,
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'others In order to keep the register St 130; as specified in
,-/

the pr:oject *Proposal. .15 st4dents.were abeent oh the darcl.the
. , .

-.. . . . .

:pretests.. The home-school,grades of, five students Were Aot
.

.. reported; 25 students were.absent for the.reading posttest, and

26 were absent from the math posttest.

2: Evaluation Objective #2: This objective was dropped from16

the evaluation,deaign. The reasons* foilldoing soyere discussed

in Chapter II. 4

3. Evaluation Object ive #3i To determine the exlentlto which

the program ae actually cariled out, coincided with the program

ae described in the project proposal.

..

.The evaluator obserVed approximately 25 classes in sesation,

and.one parents' workshop; and concluded that the program appeared

to be implemented as Andicated in the project proposal. At the
.0

variCus.class seesions it wai observed ihat stUgents were parti-
,

cipating in art relied activities, and tiwas e ident that as part

of theinilearning-experience they Were beig taug t reading and
.

. ,

.

. r .

mathematical skills.. Vocabularylists pertaining:t6 specific arts
0( - .:

.,-
4. j .

were evident in all rooms.:1 -64a6Enirewrnt of imateibils and supplies .

.:.
,

waa part of the painting.workshop. I.n a 41m *Aking class, prt6r
, .1. t ft

, .

t S .

*to beginning .a new project, students listed the,related *ordsL
,.b

: .

(i.e., parts'of camera .afid fiXtil, milting tecbniquie td be usedl, and .,..

. 4. .

i
.

, ..

read aloud.the directions they. ad planned andrwrote with'the help .

orthe teacher; In'the readin assex..o.perved; the learning .
..

.
, ;

..e' 4
.%

experience focusea,efitirely',on re ing, bp,t,"irr used artistic*"
.1

.
, ., ..

- ?'%; ' . t.. -
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.
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boncepts as a teaching medium.
.

An area of difficulty was ,what appeared to be in
4

.e.xcessive amount of 'sitting out among certain students. These

same students also had a tendency to be absen't more ofteft than
4

otilers, and/br "roaming the halls" and disturtini the work of

otter studehts# During the Oeveral site visits the numbe) of

stVdents in a classroom was generally bmlow the 17'specifiea,in

a

.the proptial, for the reasons indicated above.

These problems were relatively new to the Guggenheim pro-

gram and came about, in :the opinion or the project director, because

<of the expansionfr from an after school program to one starting at

ls00. Many schools, apparently, sent their "discipline problems"

in, an effort to get them out of the schodl and in an envirpnmentwhere

they couldpowibly benefit more than intt standard classroom. As

these problems'became evident the program staff undertook a number

of measures, successfully reduCed.classroomdisruption and fostered

an environment more conducive to learning. Hall patrols Were
f

'iristoltuted and an entranceAxit,system set up that minimized

"roaming the halls". A."quiet room" was designated where more

serious problem students .were sent fbr part of the day. 'In the

room, suth students were given controlled, directed actiVities

and special attention to their problems. In some casesathe home

or school was.contacted and asked to assist in resolving the
*

student's difficulties.
4

I

The success of these efforts was evident in later site

visits when the noise level was found to be significantly less

and classroom disruptions vii4ually eltminated.

5
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a. ,
The'fOilitiee for the prograin not adeqUate. Walls

were ma4e of plYwood, electricaleoutlets we're at a.premiud and .

s, .

3 s wshingan' were Significantli below the land-,
. A

4

lipai found in the New York Citi Schools.
4

.4'5. The rebommendattons from the Xast prior

(i),expand the program toloOre days of

A

study were:

the week: and thereby

serve more'students

(1)) the prOgram be'emulated by.other schools

(0 include workshop in ciafts and communications ande
(d) ,a parents' orkihop4f.

, $

(e) obtain and display original works of art

Af) continue to place emphasis.on self discovery

(g), obtain more materials. .

..

;The program hss been expanded,
/

ut not to the degree recom-.

men04.bicause ofthe lack olgfunds. driginal.works'of art cAnnot
.... ,-

le
r

be 61Aalned and displayed because of the lack of security and/ .-

4 vd
indu'rande,

I

dr.

coverage. Ali-other recommendations have been.implemented.

6: "-t'sed on tte site visits and test results, it is the opinion

of, thleleviluator that, the program serves the remedial needs of
,

4e:13o:enrolled stude*s who were 2 or more years below grade
k in. A 1,

lOre ippWing..,It appeared to improve their
)
reading skills,

. 1 --" ''' 4
4., .

ifidi*Oktheit fst18t.19 interest ind4mprove their motivation'to
. S .l . 40 .
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CHAPTER"IVi SUMMARY OF MiJOR FWINGS, CON4USIONS 'AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

. .

The.yesults of the test analyses indicated siglri.ficant

Improvement in reading and Diathematical concepts skills,

visits indicated that the program was implemented as p3.anne4.-
.

. ,

Discipline, Toor facilities,4and a tefidency for some students to.

walk in 'and out of theirxooms4._or to 15e absentwer% found'o.

be.probIeds. c

Ficsed-on the findings in Chapter III the following recom-.

.mendations are made; -

1. The program should be continued and expanded to serve

more students. This.expansion should be in the form of a larger

site and an increase in the number of days the progtim is in .

. i
. - . .1

. - -..operation.
.

2, The facilities of the Trogram need to be sIgnificantly'. 6
.

improved. Standard rather than temporary plywood walls.shouId.be
_

...
,

used; wash-up and toilet facilities need to lie..upgraded.. ''Jitcbri.f. e . . .0. , '
electrical outlets need to be made avii.i.Iabl.

, 7

. . "' . #.

.,!- -

3; Cariful screening of program applitapte shoui$14).4,:insti-
,

. .
. ..?. "

tuted so as -6 avoid having a large number of studiontA*th serious
, . ....

.,
-

psychological problems.
- 1

. -_-_-_
,

. .....--,-.:, -A,.

4, All students who are accepted should be7Azonsidared to be
.m

on mbation for the first few weeks. .Thoseitoin'the opinion

.. ofthe program staff, cannot benefit
..

fraMA.R.e40,ingThrough the

Arts pfograi should'be returned to theiOchOole;-.
, . - i .

i
.

7 1
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5. the "quiet room" and otber meastires,discliSsedin thipier,'

III to deal with the discipline problems shou3.d-1e id-in juted:'.

S 4

.4
*C.

if warranted next.year.

6. An additional reading teacher 4fiou3.d be=tiired to servd

- 1.
more studdnts and also to act as a resobrce4erdon for the.Art-

,

workshop staff. This.person would-meet regularly with stiff'. .

members and aid in developing iNtading materials for the wor kshops.

7. Intrease the hours of the social worker so she may.mett

with the children as well as_with the parents and staff.

8. Limit the dance workshops to a:single workshop iostdad , .

-
of a double one.

4
4

; is

9, Iticlude workshopi for the apprentices. .

-8-
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